grammar 3
> Consolidation
1

> Extension
Write the verbs in the simple past or present
perfect.

1. Nigel hasn’t come
met
since he
girlfriend.

(come) out with us
(meet ) his new

1. She has lived

2. They
for an hour.

(not say ) anything

3. My dad
(work ) at the
bank for fifteen years.

3. The dog
sister

(eat ) since my
(leave).

4. We
morning.

(ski) very early this

4. I
(understand ) anything
since the first day of class.

5. I
yesterday.

(think ) about Ana all day

5. Maria
(have) a sandwich
for lunch yesterday.

6. Since you

6. Eun-Byul
because she
2

4

Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the
simple past or present perfect.

2. I
minutes.

(live) here all her life.
(do) this exercise in ten

already
(complete) the project, I
won’t make any suggestions.

(miss) the train
(get ) up late.

7. You
on the table.

(leave) your sweater

Complete the sentences with for or since.
1. We’ve been here

since

5

Tuesday.

2. I’ve lived in Moscow

14 years.

3. Alan has had his car

last July.

4. I’ve known my best friend
were in pre-school together.

Look at the diary and write sentences about
what Sarah has already done.
Things to do today:

we

call Tom 
play tennis with Anna

5. We’ve worked in the company
nearly a year.

finish English essay 
start geography project

3

Write complete sentences using the present
perfect and the words given.

wash my hair 

1. Lisa / no / talk / Darren / yet

2.

1.

Lisa hasn’t talked to Darren yet.

3.

2. I / no / have / a shower / yet
6

3. They / no / see / the movie / yet

Write about what she hasn’t done yet.
Things to do today:
phone Tom

4. We / already / have / dinner

play tennis with Anna 
5. Mark / already / see / the results

finish English essay
start geography project 
wash my hair
1.
2.
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